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Congratulations to the Class of 1980! 
In the future, when you look through this yearbook in order to capture back the thoughts and images 
of this important year, perhaps a sense of nostalgia for the good times will return. It is my hope that you 
will find renewed meaning in your Roger Williams College experience and that t he value of your years 
here will sustain you. 
It was the desire of those of us charged with the operation of the College to prepare you to compete in 
the process of life which is forever chan ging .  Your greatest challenge will be to share in the task of 
meeting life's challenges. 
From your ranks, the leaders of tomorrow will be chosen. Your education has given )'Ou the tools with 
which to achieve professional success and to assume meaningful. positive roles in recol(nizing and 
contributing to the needs of our society .  1'1a)' you use these tools well and may you find the jo) and 
satisfaction which belongs to every human being in making life worth living. 







Dean Wilde's four years at Hoger Williams has been highlighted b)' his strong commitment to the 
college communit)'. As Dean of the college, he has orchestrated a birth of higher academic standards for 
Roger Williams. 
We would like to take this opportunit)' to formally thank him for all his work and wish him well in the 




The 1980 Yearbook Staff would like to show their appreciation to Scott Bauer for all that he lias done at 
Roger Williams. Scott's contribution to the Social Committee and Student Senate have been an asset to 
the college community, it is not often that someone is willing to give so much of their time and energy for 
others. The social aspects of college are important as a relea,c of academic pressures and Scott has 
successfully implemented his ideas to the benefit of the student body. 
Thank you Scott, for everything. 
s 
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BOARD OF TRUSTEES 
SEATED: :,.1,- Barbara Frnnklrn, :-.Ir,. \lary Laurl'll1, \Ir. lloward lla,s, Dr. \'iclori;1 Lccl,·rb,•rg, l)r. F. 
\nthon, Sim,sme. 
STA:\ Dl:'\C: I lonorahk Thom,i, Paolmo. I loncm1hl,· E,,g,•111· Codir,111, \Ir Paul \lurr.". \Ir Philip 
Ancl,•r,on. \I, Hob,•rl Andn·oli. :'-,Ir J.1ml', l\eilly. Dr \1'1k.,lm Don.,hu,·. l)r. \\'illiarn Fl.tnagan. \Ir. 
Ralph Papitto \Ir \\ ,lliam H11111u 
\IISSl:S.C: \Ir. Lloyd Bliss. \Ir St,•phen Carlott,, \Ir. Cl.m•nc<• Coutu, :-.Ir Rolwrt O'L',.1, \liss Rose 
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Dorothy Brum Elaeanor Lowe 
Sallr Papi 
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Pat Kcnnedv \1 1 . . . ar: All Fiann an n ,. ' . � • c,1C1111, \aloricC t I , .,a a nrw. rerry \\'arncr 
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Jean Pendell. Betty Fasano Sargent \\'illiam S. Bak<·r Ill 
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UNIT 5 UNIT 7 
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UNIT 9 UNIT 11 
UNIT 10 
FIRST FLOOR THIRD FLOOR 
SECOND FLOOR FOURTH FLOOR 
26 
FIFTH FLOOR MOTOR LODGE 















�lonica checking O\lt ,t,mlp� · · · 
BnlC"l' Oc,liu <·hN:liu· it! 
I P-cticin" hi-. ,mile out on the field. An< re ••• t'> 
A drde of friend\ 
First Place in Photography Contest Craig Case. 
Linda Reich 1, thanh for the memories. Eddie Cianetti ... on deck and ready to :,wing .  
9t - .. 
38 
A thorn hetw«.•en two ro:,e,. 





I can see \t•1, tht• blind nrnn 
Thel didn"t \.l) ,m)thing about th.11 m the cat.tl()jC 
I «,•;rn't ht•h(·\(' ,he: turned mt• clo"u 
1 wish he would do thnt agninl 12,00 rush hour 
42 u 
h\ \t.·ttlcd • •  1w, pllll't.· al midniJ,thl 
Newport collncction he careful - don"t Tad . . .  where"d rou get your shoes? 
hook up .  
·-
Thh isn·t the superstars competition! Cot any spare �uitar strings? -
44 
• 
Will you vote for me?? 
The> mu"t have hid ti where around here. lat keg some 
Eat. sleep, football. Double Champions 1980 Steve Limanni & E nc SchellL. 
46 47 
48 
Far away there in the sunshine 
Are my highest aspirations. 
I may not reach them, but 
I can look up and see their beauty, 
Believe in them and h-y to follow 
Where they lead. 
\ 
Yon ,hould 't'<.' the ,i(•w J\(" got1 
HMMM . .  I'"e seen him here before. 
I' 
1 
50 Christ. can you ,;mdl h1, breath" DAMN THING ATE �IY LEG!! 
Si . I mean Oui ... I mean ... 
The J!·wi\h \fa.fia. rnissin� Bart Schia,o 
\\'hipped or What? 51 
52 
Tiu.· man of the hour 
11w man \\ 1th the po, .... er 
11w m.rn too .,.,H-et to be ,;;our. 
i _, 
Sorry Doc, wrong hall. 
But I thought this was supposed to be a .soccer g.1me. 
Spanky"s ro,cumnatt for lift, 
Ten Speed and B"""1 ShO<'s 
53 
Oh nut.s, tod;ty\ Snnda,·'' 
The life or a college student rC<1uires a lot or oonce1Htation. A committed sports enthusiast watches- int 111' 
Jody's checkin' ii .  
Scott and John's new hang-o,1t. 
Clayton and Pete 
54 Ed O'Connell on th(" rood to �UCC('\S 
l) ( ) 
The Brew Crew ready to roll. 
56 
Jeff Helper. 
1$ this where we sign up for the draft? 
I don't know why C\Cr)'O•�l" is .standing, the \i<'"" from h("H' i\ 
gre:.it. 
I didn't kno" we had to pa,· to ,z.et in 
57 
Wt-\'t> bttn l<>j,tt•llwr l hrouW) thi<.·k .me! thin. 
Art: )OU sure he ,aid ht- wouldn't mind� 
. .  - And this is the hockey rink I boo(tht in ·12. 
60 
SOCCER • 
FIRST ROW KNEELING: Steve Weinstein, David Keith, Bill Cabral, Dari! Godinez, Kevin Dolan, 
Tim Yeaton, Baha Sadr, Camillo Vargas, Dave Wernlund, Hiccardo Cabrera. SECOND HOW STAND­
ING: Thomas Hessler, Neal Stock, Bob Collamore, Jeff Leigh, Bob Hayduk, Jefl'Walkewiez, Carsten 
)errild, Joe DaSilva, Jack Benedito, Bob Parris, Mike lleston, Coach Frye. 
Soccer took on a new dimension at Hoger William's this 
year. The Hawks realized their most successful season ever 
with a 7-6-1 record. ThecoaehingofHobert Frye, along with 
a new determination of the young team and the aid of the 
growing crowd of soccer fans, all merged together into a 




_ .... ..,., 
The Thrill of Victory!! 
CROSS COUNTRY 
Tlw Hoger Williams Cross Countr)' team posted it, 
most .successful st·nson to <late. Their overall record was 
30 wins and 10 lossc,. Among it, other accomplishments 
this year include a llr,t place finish at the \layllower 
Conference Championship. a ,ccond place llnish at the 
"Pop" Crowell ln\'itatio11;1I at Darrington College, and a 
fourth place fini,h at the Tr i -Stall· Conference Cham­
pionship at Stonehill College. The high point of the 
season was the teams second place finish at the NAIA 
District #5 Championship which qualified tlwm to go 
on to the :'\AIA :-lational Championship in \\'isconsin . 
. \mon� tht• indi\ iclual achic\'cmcnts were Barry 
Hoth fuss and John Ow,·n bcin,::.,clectcd to the �layflow­




The 1979-S0 Fri:.he(• \\'hazzoos had an excellent season. 
The spirit of the team made this years one of the b est. 
I lighlights oftlw ,eason were the t(•ams win over U. "lass at 
the""" F:ngland Regional Tourney in the fall. Another was 
llomccorning wet•kc·nd when lhl' \\'hazzoos b eat Brown 
Uni\ er>ity in 0\ crtimc. The major highlight of the spring 
was the 2nd place finish in the Ocean State at Bryant Col­
lege. 
There wa� no mon.· valuable player as t•veryone was 
needed and all contributed a gn,at amount of effort throug h ­
out the year. Congratulations go to all those who played and 







\I ike Hn"en 
Boh Leonetti 










\I ike Louis 
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CLUB FOOTBALL 



















Football at Roger Williams became a reality i 
1979 with the forming of a club team. The seaso1 
was rough and hard for the first year team, aml 
despite losing all 5 games they played their heart, 
out. The members of the Rag Tag team stuck b 
each other and despite the losses, they really wer<' 
the winners. Each of these guys will never forge 
the 2 drills each day, the bus ride to and from 
Cranston and most of all the support shown by th<' 
RWC students and faculty. 
,\lost feared lineman 
Tirn . .i little to tht.• lt·ft .. .ihh that', it' 
, . Dobbins! St1tk 1t under your .,hirt .1.nd n1n lik1.• lu:1111 
71 
StrateJ,r)' in progress 
And bl<:S) Mormn>· & Dadd> 
72 Read)• to receive Ch«k11111: tlu: �•mt.• 
INTRAMURAL FOOTBALL 
Set 
Sk,ppa & Muri>h 
Ju,t !l hul,• rnon.· lnnt' Intramural EO"ort 
t , . 
t
i 
h. , • ·  \'.a (Tl(• do �•01.I 
76 77 
78 HWC\ Finest-lntr-a.mural Refere e  Sta.ff 
\The front three are bhnd) 
INTRAMURAL VOLLEYBALL 
Setting up for the spike 
U\IIT 3 \'oll,,,1,,11 Champs 
· Wait hll lh(", !,!el .1 hold of th1-. 
What j.tOCS u1> must come down Ja> v.'1th the connection. 
Dee Dee e:<plaining the r-ule� 
bl 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
K'-EL".LI:-.C: Uob �wet·n). Jimrn) Jaworski. Thomas Ueaucae;,•. Chuck Sea". STANDINC: (coach) 
John Stallworth. Dadd Albin. Antonio Gibbs. Uob Lewis. John I Jorgan. (head <·rnwhl Charles �I. 
Crawford. Edward Randolph. Leonard Washington. John Korn. Eugene �lei lak·. (a,st. coach) John 
Daniel, 
The 19i9-80 �lcn ·s Basketball team was not typical for 
Roger Williams College. It was the first losing season that 
the school could remember. Despite the youth oft he varsity 
squad, there were definite si�n!t of a rehuilclin� program. 
The team comisted of only two seniors with the rest of the 
squad bein_g freshrnan and sophomores. I lowevc-r. over the 
next couple of years it will be those players who will improve 






FRONT HOW: ;1.largarct :\lurphy. Donna Keshura, 0cc Dec Liguori, Terry Wood, Kim Tinkham. SECOND 
HOW: Managers: Hoger Wilson, ;I.lark Peterson, Pat Carberry, Bridget Flanigan, Lise Trottier, Darlene 
Shields. Coach Andrew Giangrancle. (missing from photo Jan Parker). 
The- complt•tion of the inn.mgurn1 ',(',h<,,1 or the R\\'C \\'omc-n\ lnt«-rcoll<.·�iah' Ba,kdhall team �howcd tlw te:1rn compilin� a 
,c·r> ,ut·et·,,fi1l 12 win,. fi lov .. ,<·u,on. The 11,l,,k·, had coal\ of heini,.t c.·ompf.'titi,1.•. pla� in_g with inkn!-iity. and showinv; lots of 
c.·nth11.t-,1111n 
\II dt·\ t·n ,tuclenh m.tdl' thi, t<.-.,m ,1 ... tand,tnl ,, ith ,, hic:h to m<.".t,ure future H'a,011..,. Tlwir committrncnt to hard work. long 
hour, ol pradic-ingancl pla� in_g with pain and injurk•, wa, the rca,on for tlwir..,uc.·ce�!'i. The future look, hrig:ht for the womens team 
,..._ -� ou t ol 9 pla� er, .trl' underda,sw<HlH'n. ,e,t s(',hcm\ in<..·omini,:: li·l''.\hman prrn,pc·ch should acid depth and stren�th whic:h will 
h<· rn,•<•d('(I to lu- t·ontiu11.1lh suc:te"!-,ful aeain\t ;1 nw(·h tougher ,dwdule prepared for nc-,t sc-ason. 
Tlu.· r<'lurning pla� er, kno\, that more tune mu,t ht• put in. more hour, ,pt"nt pr.wt icing their indh idual talenb to dt:\t.•lop a 










K1\EELI\JC: Crc)( �k�1ahon, Dave Keith, Roger ,\ndray, �like Westlake. Chip Bruce. Cary Berg, Bruce 
ladiccio. STA:-SDl:S:G: Drew :'>1urphy. Dan �lurphy, Tom Koch. Bob Whiffcn, Paul King, Al Rotatori, Tom 
!kill). Danl\c ward rip, Ed O"Brien. Dave- Inman. Boh l�sngello. Larry Ellis, Rich Luck. (missing from picture) 
Crc·g \'a,let. Jim lleil. Coach: Al Soares. ,hsistant coach. 
This � ear\ J Ioele� l(•1.1m !,tarted tl1t· ,c.·a,on with a new eoach and a rcju,·inated !tpirit. After suffering through some dismal times 
in the pa,t y,·.u-,, the 19,9-&o 1,•aon ,howc-d pro)(r<"» throughout th<' )'<'ar. leaving the season with a foding of accomplishment. 
l!ncler the dir<.'ction of Coach Soar<·,. the t,•arn st,1r1<-d we-II. winning g,,m<', against Gordon College and Connecticut College. 
I low('H'r tlw !t•am sputt,·recl ,ome. losing .i f,•w dose gam,•s and t•nding the first half of the season 2-i. After returning from 
int<:re<•ssion break. tlw I lawks went to work lo imprO\ c on their slo" start. The) did just that. Aft<:r losing three straight the team 
won a big ganw a!(ain,t '"" England L'ni,<.'rsity 5-2. and followed that with victories ovc-r Clark and Curry College. 
The- l lawks fini,lwd tlw ,e,l\on \\ith a tournament at Connecticut College. Aftc-r watching the �IIT ,q,,ad trounce the home 
!<.'am S-1.  Roger \\'illiam, follow,•d with a 5-1  "in ov,•r llhodc Island Colle)(c. I lowc,•er. the l(amc of the season was fittingly the 
last. Scorin!( with ,erond, ld't in the s<.'cond ()('riO\, the I lawks tied th.-score- at two. That !(oal, as it turned out, was the la st to be 
,rorcd. lloth teams battled not onl) through the third pc-riod but through three ten minute and one five minute o,·ertimc periods. 
Great pl,l), and fanta.,tie i:o,iltending was displayed b) both ,id.-,. hut as fate would have it the game ended in a tic, with both 
teams being clcclarPcl t'<J-t•h•t.mpion� of the tournament 
:-.1c,t y<·ars sq11,1d should he mud1 imprm cd with rclurnin11:Captian Oa,e Inman leading the ranks. The team is youni:, with the 
majority of players hcin)( freshman. Captain\ llob \l'hiff,,n and Tom Reilly. joined by Bob Langcllo, arc the only seniors 
c:radu,Hing from the I lawk, this ,·car 
90 
Drew �lurphy ready for ,m)thin,K 
St.•oior Boh \\"ln!Tt·n 
91 
DaH• lnma.n 
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BASEBALL 
FRONT ROW KNEELING: Joe Cagiano, Jim Bezner, Steve Koertje, Bill LeBlanc, John Dressin g, Bob Callamore, Charlie 
Dobbins, Dave Anderson, Louie Klas, Norb Heil SECOND ROW STANDING: Ray Cordiero (coach) Nick Demato, Dave 
Keith, Mark Johnso n, Jeff Cohen, Eric Schenk, Pete Walters, Jim Olimpcri, Vince Boni, John Finn, Paul Hollahan, Dan 
McCarthy. (missing from picture: Bob Lambardi - assistant coach) 
96 
Roger Williams College Baseball started a the season with 
a new coach and twelve new faces. They won several key 
games in the beginning of the season (Wcsters New England 
and New England College) but a rainy April didn't contri­
bute towards a winning record. The team finished with a 7-14 
record, disappointing from last year, but something to be 
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WOMAN'S INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL 
\'ittor\' Cdebra11on 
U:-IITS 9 & 12 CHA.\IPIO;,/S 
- ..... j 
-. ..:::; �· 
Check out that form 
You can't catch let mt.< �et thi'i on<'1 
Tnu,_• look of ddnmm.thon 
101 
\l,.1r51:..1rrt. lmt· tlw,t· hMn, 
Strike three . you're cml1 
102 
IOJ 
MEN'S INTRAMURAL SOFTBALL 
Th• ll.,11, CHA.\! PIO:-1S 
10-1 105 
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PRESEiHS 
':CJJ , inl/ t JJ(>n(·() " 
A ttl � SHOW AND D I SCO 
�. ': , 
1 12 
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MAl<CM 8 .  I ,eu AT e , oo P . M . '4 
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113 





SPR I NG 
T1eKm ON Sm .,-l .. / 
H,w :5• - M4y 9"'.,,. .... ,, 'it WEEKEND PASS ' 
1 WED: 8=30 
� �}t'tM 
700 110Vt[· 
THE PiNK PANTHER 
TIO: 8=30'")",., 
1,00, '1-00 110VIE' TBA 
A SHOT IN Tl£ DARK � 
F111: 3=00 
Cookour by th£ Pond .,,..., 
LN£ Hus,c t 5111011 Sn 
1'00 • q,oo MOVIE, 
THE Rrnno1 � THE P1NK PANT!iE� 
E 7=30 "8 To THE BAR" , ''AMERICAN STMjOARD eiAND' 
AND 5f'fc11L GuE5T ''OAK" 
C. 3·oo UIOO<OUl &TlMI POHD vAT: · w., .. � t-CM11 t Fuo 
2·i•6:()0 MOVIE C.:p,u'7 �r'ri\ z,:j :: 
PtNK P.wrHER Smm AG1AN 
8=00 IITHtTUIT-lNINGST� TAYlal. * PURf PRAIRIE LEAGUE * 
SUN:300 ��: ���,.� 
R� KA-.e1 RE66AE B•wo 
2·'1·/,:0o HOVI(, 
RtV[N6£ Of TH£ PINK PAMTHEll 
'J:00 1N TH£CAIE • THE S1011P£RS • 
119 
.. ...  PURE PRAIRIE LEAGUE 
122 
SPORTS BANQUET 






Appn.'Cialiou De.1.n \\'ilde Appreciation: Tony Gibbs 
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BIG BROTHERS 
1980 CHEERLEADING SQUAD 
131 
TAE KWON DO 
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. . . a great four � ear-.1 
Jay V. Adams 
Architectural En¢ncerin� Tt.-chnoloJO 
142 
Karen L. Bloom 
Administration of Justic-t.� 
Bernard P. Alpert 
Crc.;llivc Writing 
�lartha J. Bogan 
Administration of Justice 
Humphrey Amedeo 
�larketing 
Robert �I. Bolton 
�techanical Engineerin11; Technology 
Robert D. Anderson 
Theatre 
Lori J. Brackenbury 
Act'Ount1ng 
Dorothy J. Bridge 
Business Administration 
Lance Chapple 
Elf;."Ctrical Engineering Technology 
James E. Bryant Jr. 
Acrounlin� 
Patricia F. Cignoli 
Bu�ine,;.s Administration 
\\'alter C. Burkhardt 
\larket1 ne; 
Jennifer L. Clark 
CreJtive \\ ritimt 
Ricardo Cabrera 
\l.trkt·hne; 




Charles J. Cullen 
-\thnini,tr,ttion of Ju,tice 
Bernard ;'\I. Cunniff 
CreahH· \\'ntang 
Thomas \V. Dauphinais Paul E. Deckett 
Arch1tt.-ctur,ll E.ni,tin("erin,t Technoloj!) Power EnJtinttring Technoloro, 
:'\lary E. Dondero 
Art 
John Dre»ini: 
.\lechani<.'011 F.mt111<'t•n11� TechnnloJ(\ 
Paul Dupont 
Enj{i1 1et·rinit .md A<.'t·ount1nl,! 




D,l\ allo A. Ghajar 
C1, 11 Enl?mt•t•rini: Tedmolu1.:, 
Edward J, Gianetti 
\dmm1,tr-.ltmn of Jn,tic-e 
Antonio Gibbs 
Sociolo1?, 
Douglas J. Gingerdla 
AC<.'Ountinl.! 
Ruth E. Gutjahr 
�farine Biol� 
�lichael P. Guy 
ArdnlC'<.'tural Enit.Jneerlmt Tt�hnolos.� 
Joyce Cherie I laa, 
I h•J\th .111d Sonal �t• I'\ iC't'� 
Paul Guillotte· ,rt 
I 1.unid lla,he11111 .. 1deh 
C1,1I En1.?:1111.•t.•rm1it Tt"t:hoollX:' 
14, 
Christopher 11 ildreth 
.\n:lutt.'f;lnral Fn�irwt·rinU. Tt•dmolo,:, 
118 
Donald \t. Hiles Jr. 
Ci, ii Enli!:lllt"<•nng Tt•(hnolo,:., 
Robert �I. llavcluk 
lndu,tri, I En�in<><"rin,r; Tedrnolo� 
Angeline Y. !lo 
Archit('('tur,11 t-:n�inc-erin� Tedmolo� 
Richard C. llcckclmann 
Liberal Arts 
John Horgan 
Ci, ii En�mct.•nn,:. Tcchnol01') 
Husscll Jerothe 
Urban and Environnwnl3I PIJ1rnin� 
Larry Katz 
Accounting 
Gary F. Jordan 
£1ectrical Enf.!.mt·t·rmg 'ft'<'hnolo�\ 
John �I �t. eene 
.\t'<.'OlllllillU. 
Linda J. Jordan 
o\dmini\lr,1t1nn of Ju,l!u• 
Karen L. Ken all 
\1.uJ..t.·t,ni,: 
Joni \nu Jurk,m,k, 
L1h'rat11rt 
Dou�l.t, P Ki rhman 
\rdutt"<.lur.11 1-: F �it-·nni;: Tt-c.·hnolrnt\ 
149 
150 




Richard P. 1-�vignc 
,.\r'chtil<"<."turnl En�rne<-rin� Tt.>ehnol�� 
\lidul'I \\'. L do11r11<',HI 
\l,lrl llt.· H 111lt1l{\ 
Beth L. L.�wton 
Am(•ri<�n Studie'.) 
Stt.'\('ll C. Limanni 
\l.1rJ..l'l1ni: 
Hobert W. Leonetti 
lfrhan ,rnd Erwin>1unenl�I Pfannin� 
Allbon \I. Liptak 
Sod.ti \\'orl 
Mark Loxsom 





.\lichael ,\ . .\la<ldi)(an 
p.,)·cholo�, 
Glenn G . .\lather 
�l;1rl.:t.>tinJ! 
Catherine A . .  \lcCl,iw 
�lt1ruw Biol�) 
\\'illiam F \lain 
-\td11tl·d11r.1I Ene1m.•t·nng T,·d1110l0\!\ 
Sue A. \latt-on 
So<'i,tl Sc·1t·1lc·t• Jud Ed1u. ·atio11 
l..e,lie .\I. \lcLlarh 
Ardlllt.-clurJI t-:1u:.i1U•(•rini: Tc.•t.·hrn,lot.'\ 
John J \l.1lor" 
\Janne hml� 
Di,ma L. \f.llltner 
-\drn1111\tr.1!1011 ol Ju,t1,-r 
�11,.111 T \kilo 
P,, 11 ,Im."-
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�lichael J. Naumec Sl'ott J. :slceclham 
Arc-hitt>clUr"J.I Enl,(mr<·rm1: T<'ChnolOj,,.') \rc:lutt:<.·tur.11 Enf,t1neeri111: Tt"t:h11olo,:� 
152 
Andrea J. Neil 




Administration of Ju�tK't' 
Cuon� Tien Pham 
Elt_-•<..lrie.11 Emtim't'rin� ·lt•<: hnol1)t,:\ 
Ste, en G. Plulhps 
Art ·hih•(;,tur.tl Fn,ti1wnin� Tc.'<.hnnlo1,,.I'\ 
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Douglas J. Pike Richard A. Pilato 
Ar1:h1lt.-Cl11ral Enl,!inl!ennJ;t Trd1nolo� Urb,ln and En, ironnwnt,11 Pl,rnmng 
John J. Quinn 
\l,1rine BiolOJ-" 
Gregory M. Raucci 
Architectuml En�lnt.:t.•nn1-{ Tl--chnol� 
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Ruth F. Rac,-,ka 
Accounlin� 
Timothy J. Rawson 
�brketinj( 
�lartin F. Poniatowski 
J,,.:lt."(.1ncal Engi11C't.· ring Technology 
William J. Hamp 
\l.mne Bit>l<>F,.") 
Robert P. Recd 
Bmiucss Administration 
George C. Promades 
�lanagement 
Valerie A. Ransom 
Creative Wr'itiiig 
Antonio R. Rego 
Accounting 
Darleen R. Rene 
Accounting 
Peter R. Romanos 
Manag,:m<·nt 
Stephent Roy 
Civil Engineering Ti:.><:hnolo�y 
Annie Richardson 




Jdfr.:y 11. Hi,on 
\IJrkelm� 
Timoth, Roper 
\1.i.ri nt.• • Bmlo1?) 
Judith A. Scanlon 
\l.trm t• B1ol01{) 
\leJandro Hodr,gu,•s 
\{'(."Otlll lim! 
Patrick \I Hose 




Sally A. Sc-rfilippi 
P-..,,d1<1loi.t\ .:l1ld l..;.\\\ 
Charles F. Shaw 
Ar'Chilt.'Clur.1.I En�inc ·c-rin� Ttthnolrn!> 
Thomas J. Shuhhock 
F.nu.1 111.·1.•nnst \l.1n.�t .. nlent 
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Yash Sethi 
\l1..•dun1c.:1l fo:11�1 1werin� T('("hnoloi,:::� 
Kathleen ,\1. Sheehev 
SO<'iolo�, ,md Anthropolo'!, 
Donna J. Seuss 
A<'<.'Olmlin,:: 
Joanne B. Sherman 
\1.ark(->tin� 
Edw;1rd ,\I. Singer William C. Slack 
\l1.'Ch . .1111c:jl Engin(.>t'rinl.! T{"( ·hnolo5::� .-\rch1lt't'tural tnSOneerinc Technolojt, 
Stephen W. Shavro 
Art 
Bussell E. Shicbler 
Arch11e<.·tural En�inccrin,-t Tt.-chnolog), 
Thomas B. Smith 
Atlrni1fr,tr.1lio11 of Jusll<.'t! 
John N. Snyder 
Accountnl� 
Linda S. Spencer 
Biolo,o 
Candace I. Tellier 
Art and Busine�s 
Ann-\laric.� Smu..a 
\'ernon 11. Stafford Jr. 
.\cc..,ount111� 
Diane ,\I. Theran 
P-.,d10lo'!' 
Hoi L. Sou,.a Jr 
\l.irk1 ·tm'-!, 
Terence Stretch 
Ci\il En!,!mt.·t·rini.: Tt"< ·hnolo�\ 
Karen Tobia 
.\dm1n1,tr,H1on ol Jm.ti<'t' 
Patric·1a ',p, cir a 
Bm, nn.\ -\�mm f at 
\rm�md Tc.·,c·1ra 







Urb.m and En\"ironmental Pl.inning 
158 
Robert }-1. Walker 
P .. >chol� 
\\'illiam T. \\'1:ndt 
\l.-tn�ement 
Liw Trottier 
\d11rn11,t1,1llo11 of J1hl1n · 
Peter L. Ward 
Civil Engineering Technolo�� 
Robert C. WhilTcn 
\dminhtr.1tion of Ju,h<:t.' 
Raymond \'alcnini 
Chil En�neering Technol� 
Samuel Warner 
fin.,uut,., A<lmnw,tmtion 




Derrick C. Washington 
.\tarine Biolog} 
Carolan Whittle 
TI,catre and l,.ih.'ralure 
Mary Jane Wigard 
Regina Wollman 
r,ychology 
Roger A. Wilson 
\l,:uine Biolo�y ,rncl Chemi\tr) 
Christopher Wright 
Marketing 
Timothy B. Yeaton 
�1.an�ement 
Russell D. \ \'inC'hell \l,trirw Biolo.1,,.� 




Jo),.,. \\'olf, • 
h\C-!10 � 
Lauri,· Y.l,kot 


















CE �IACCIHE. 1:-C. 
MAGUIRE 
A rd1ite<:t .,. E ngi nee rs • Planner� 
31 Canal Street. Pro, iclenee. Hhocle bland 02903 
T<'I. 401/272-6000 
Tell'\ 92-7533 Cahlt' CE'.\1 
BRISTOL 
COMMUNITY YMCA 
Photo Wodd II y� 448 HOPE STREEl' BRIS'KlL, RI 02809 #253-5400 -137 IIOl'E STHEET 
BlllSTOL. Ill 25:3-221', 
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YOL'I\ CO�IPLETE C,\ \IEHA Sl'ECI.\LTY SIIOI' 
C.\\I EHAS • FIL�! PHOCESSl'.\C DAHKHOO�I 
SL'PPLIES • TH/PODS • STl10BES • 
\CCESSOHI ES 
PROFESSIONAL PHOTOGRAPHY 
P \SSl'OHTS • \'ISAS • CITIZE:-SIII PS 
l:\TEH,ATIO'.\ �L OHl\'EHS LICE:S:SES 
Cl''.\ PEH�llTS • ID C,\HDS 
COLLEGE I\IEI\IBERSHIP A �lcrnbcrship for men 
and ,vomen providing open access to recreational 
facilities such as swimming pool, gym, sauna, 
rae<1uctball, weight room. & individual exercise equip. 
Heducecl rates for lnstructional classes. 
....... .. i 
i i-The Health Cen1er l •  
Enjoy the Privileges and Benefits of a YMCA 
�lembcrship on an Academic Year Basis. 
Bristol Count\ �loH.•r., 
59 llop,•worth .\H'llll<' 
Bristol. H.I. 
( 101 I 25,J-902,', 
Local-1..ong Di,t,rnc,· 
�lo, ing � Stor�t�e 
co, (,H \ fl L \T IO'', 
lo th,· 
CL.\',', OF l'J'>O 
Co111bu,tion E11gant·(·n11g Int 
l�I 
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CONGRATULATIONS CLASS OF 1980 
�WW® 
RJ:�llO� 
597 Metacom Ave. • Bristol, R.I. 
Roger Williams College's # 1 liquor Store 
5 Minutes from School 
Featuring the Finest Imported & Domestic Wines In The East Bay Area 




CLASS OF 1980 
The \'illai:c Tavern 
Newport. H.I. 
Th,· ]%0 Yearbook stall would 
lik<• to thank the loll,"'"'" pr-oplr-
for their patrona�e 
.\Ir. & \lrS. Fu,c1> 
"'The luck; pan•nh of <,t,·,e11 P F11 ,rn" 
\Ir & \I rs. Limanni 
\Ir. & .\(rs. \\'hiffe11 
\Ir. & \Ir,. l.arkms 
�Ir. & \lrs. Shano 
£m il O< Cathleen for ',t,•phen 
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J.i, \' .\d.1m, ll'll (hhnruc· \ln•t'l 
Bt•rnJJJ P \lp: r1 l5 lh01ln·,t Ro.u:I 
Humphn·\ o\.mt,hoo 6 C:t·ntr. ,I C:011rl 
Hol1t·rt I) \mlt·r'<ln IY \llt-n �t1n·t 
\l.u-l. S AH·r l\t . J Arn• Hn.,.cl 
�--olt lk1un 50 1-�H·rt.i!t Slrt•d 
C�1 1hta \ �·n,t1tU(l'f I\ \I.hon '"�·,mt· 
J.uut·� \ B,,·0.:1· KD 2 f-'wldmit \tn·d 
t.i..i.n·n L Bloom g(l 'ihdhdd Uo.,cl 
\l..irth,1 J Boiz.ln .)OB Our.mt \H•nu(· 
Hol ... -rt \1 Rohon 12 f--ollt"tt 'ih't•t: I 
(..,u1 J Br<Kl..t·nh11n 7:l (',.;1111,!. Ho..1cl 
l>orotln J Hndll;�· 1515 \un,t·l H.,1,ad 
j.,1.Jut·, I Hr".1111 Jr IO l..oug11w.1dO'I, .\H·m11· 
\\ ,1ht·r C Burlh .. rdt :)0 Oki C:himm·, floMI 
�K .. 1nlo L1hrt· r,1 C .11l1· 9,) #21•52 
\t.d1 • ..-I A C" .1li1n 1b i\111►L1 \,1·11111 
\l.1r.h.tll \ ( ,ll m.tn .')25 ...:m� Ro.i,:I 
Dou.lid i-· ( am1·m11 "i Bonnw HnJ.f c·m.- lt• 
\l.1f\,m11t· ( 1rroll I� Pnw Hojlil 
l-.tu<\'. ( lu1,pl1· h.) C1n1111 l>n\t· 
l'.i.ln(1.I I· Cii;tuolt IS.\ (h '\'oJ..t· Dm,· 
Jrnrn kr l ( l.1rl.. C l.nl Uo,>(I 
[><111.1kl Jmult <"1.1rl..,· 172 llunom Pnmt Uo-"I 
H,,hr.·rl Culhn, Zl.'l Jt·.1n l)m, 
Pn1111, J C'ullm,nn lh 11111111.-, O.t.l., Dn,t• 
(.t·or,.:c.· I' Con,la'> 3 l. mc.kn ( mnt 
Lrnd.1 l. Coin 1..1 112. Pt•hl,lt 
\\'1IILurl C ( fl"�'f.l ,?tl; W11odl.1,..,11 C'ir� It 
c h-1rlc.·,  l c n�.1.h1lh ; t ,11tln1 ,1n·t'l 
i...1.0.·u \I ( roal.., H  I L,t ')tn·d 
\l,dwk J) C:n,11 ") lu,li.m \ .Jh \ Dm c. 
C h-nl,·, J ( 11111·11 I�) 1 AM. 11,1 '-tlrnl 
Ht m.ud \1 ( 11nn11f I IU I·.,,, \\ .11 1·r "lnTI 
n)Um,L, \\ l>.t.upluu.uu lj \\, ,1 ... lrq·I 
Pjl,111 I l>,..:\t It j I .  J\I ... lrtTI 
Pt·h·r \I t>nuunn,· 7 I I .,1011 \trn t 
Brut,· l>t,1111 ''4 ll11tl1111..: P,�1 Ho .ocl 
\l,uk \ D1'1;1mJ11 111 ;,N li,M"ti.1lt- Dnu· 
lloc,m,1, P l)m It 12.5 hHh '-lltr.'C I 
\l,1n t,_ i>r,m1, ro Hl,111.l..,toflt• 'ittrd 
J1, !111 fl Dn"1mt l.'>1 (A,.,..h11I Ho,nl 
1'01UI l>uponl 11 \ uu11 \\t nu1 
l(oh.-it ", Ei:t· l  Jr lJ 1'.111.. D11H· 
<. t•uri;::t F.t.ht � lJ \d11ur.1lh H,1,ocl 
Cr.11..: ", F1>1u 7<J \\ oodh11n \trt·t·I 
H1t.1. J Fr.uwr JO.!.! \\c.,t L.111,.11l, 'ilut·I 
W1ll1.1m \I I ru-Jm.m 129 l 111011 '-lln·tt 
\1t-,1·0 I' I 11 ... u 10.? Trttuh l'la.., 
h2 Tuc.l.c.·1 \H 
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F.111 1\1,,·1 \1 \ 0.?72-1 Jo\t."ph Gt'1.1- M) \\111tm;u1 ",trwt 
F.lll HM·r. \1 \ ()'272-1 �ik.,. Ghaff.m I Amhrmt' Cl 
\0N1d1 . CT OhJhlt Dj\·.tllo A C.h.1J,tr �7 \lum, -12 
(.;mltm CT 4"lf�1 IO Ed.,..,rd G1,uwt11 71 Dc.•ju ;\,emit· 
",tlJ'I., \I\ Ol7i,5 ,o\nto111u (;1bh, 16-5 l) C
.
.1rl A\f'1H1c..· 
Hmlnl RI lr2",()q Oouv:� J C.m�t·r,•11,l 1-1 0.11. \1r1•c•l 
Hmh-.1 tu O:!Ml9 Phal1p Gooclman 15 A�tr.a It.MCI 
C..01111·1 ,, JOSI;'! S-ind� J-; (;.-,1li tit·r 260i R,•1 d \lrt•t·I 
Cr,m,tm1 HI O;?t;lO \1.i.ritenc c,..1ndl(l'Onl,(; 37 lk·-Kh Ho,1J 
lk1l,d. c-r ot>'iOI Willi.am K Gr-,mnc.·m,in l:?2 B,l\'lrlc• ,\u•mw 
Cmnlx·d.m<I HI ()-»,,i>-1 Paul R Cr.1\d :?4 CoU<\ltt' \!n·l't 
\\.1N1d,. JU 0·2\;.',f'} C:cr.a.rJ Cn-..·noucl1 6') \l1lt·1  \,c·m1t· 
< .,,tltto11 "I IZO:lJ Pa.ul J. l�mllott�· 7:! Hmllt• P.1th 
\l1ddlc.-t1r.,n RI 02.\--IO Ruth G,,tJ, Ju 2t'I Cn(1tht•.,1r l .. uw 
H.1mn�tu11 RI lt2\0f, \l1dud P (;u� 15:! Dt·.uw �trc..·d 
Boc_n1,I <.olumbu Jo�«- C 11.u'> li'I Rc..,gc..•'"' 1..im· 
li.1m 1H.:lon. HI O.?J,(lb 11,,md tl,1..1,hc..'i111l..i.dd1 l,lj,.3 13.i.Hic..·\\ ,6,\c1111c.· 
,,.,\ Hrum,\1c..l. 'J O",q()2 \l.u-1,; J U.t)h"a' 21 \h1q1h, Omc· 
\ut1uk \I-\ C)-2fJhH \hcli.t1.•I .\ ll.11h.-w;1., 60 Ecl1t(•rton �trt·c·t 
How!Jml 'J 07◄)(,1,, Rolx.-rt \1 1-t.i,,duk 15 Old S.t.,..mill l\o,ul 
R1H·rnd1· JU t►Nl5 RK"h,.,d C llt'<k«: lmann 202 \\'lukh.111 Hhd 
\hth..: r.fii·ltl, (,
. 0hlU1J Chrl<iloph,•r 11,ldr,·th I� c:lwhon -\ (.•1m<.· 
llill.md \I\ OJOJ.1 Dun.tld \I 1-ltlc..•, Jr 219 \lt-rt.'t.',. !>trt•ct 
\l,u,hfi1·ld \I\ o·20.j(I -\n\!;dinc..· '\' llo R\\'(. Ho, 9()') 
'-,c."t·Lm1I.. \I\ O!fJI Joh11 llol'J,(.,in L!:2 8,h\ldc.· \,r1111t• 
Potl\h)\\11 11.\ JCJllf, Eu"crw T fln,tc.l'o�I.., l H-15 17th l(1ud 
\l,·c..Uwld. \I-\ 0-20.)2 -\11dn·,,., J lludod, � \IJrh Ro.id 
r. ,11 R1,c·r. \I-\ 0.?721 Jolm \\ lr-J,J r,{)() \orth \1,11 11 ",Crt•t·I 
\t..u,hfkld. \I\ 02050 \h•lirnl,1 D J.,d,,m1 �7 lli·nc.,�•· l)rn(' 
lklrnunt \I.\ o.2r:i, Rm.1-t·II Jc.-rotht· I Ru�'° Court 
J, ,i\tlw,,pccm \I\ 111027 G.iry· I' Jordan 2-1 Cc..-dir �lrc..·c..·t 
\\ 1tc.-rfcml (T ()(,.:l1':; Lind.i J Jor-d,111 '>13 Oa.•an llouw IW-...d 
F.11! H1,c.·r \1 \ ()-,!7;,?;} Jom A1ui Jurk1rn.d,1 12 Su11111 wr S!rc•c.-t 
l.mntun. \I \ fl-l:'"loO 1.irn K.1tt Y11 P\•nl'Ui,t .\H·mw 
l.d>.t11m1. \II OJ7hh Joh n \I t.i.t't.'nt· 1.10 R1d$!c.•-.u)I.J H,�"-1 
\\nt \\.a,,..,1(-1.. RI (>21-,IJ.1 K.irt."11 L l,.l'ndlt ;?6 Sm,thc..• \trt.•t:t 
�•ro\ltk11c._- IU O�)()i, Dou�.i.s P i..111,1 1.rn K1llmJ!.lu11 \H•n u<-· 
< ·h.1th.nn. \I \ O.?h.l.1 Will,� ", Klu1� 124 \lorri,o; \H•nut· 
Dmt�,I JU 021-J)'I 1),1\id J. Kurt JCX)9 l-\t.ltt• \\ .1, 
J,,"I Prm11Jc.·11c..,· JU l� Jl-1 l-k1b1:r1 A L.m\Ct>lo U) Cl11)1lt•r \\.1, 
Cr,111 
\li· 11do11 \I.\ Ol'7';h \'ac.h,r .\ l .. lfH·n:lw Jr 2 Prn.-r,(..:I \mold Court 
C.hnton C I Ohll-1 P.1th .\ l,.trLm, 275 Hopt.· Strc•c-t 
Hn,tol Kl t��� RKh.ird P l-1, 111:111.: 11 Ot·m.mdw \ln"l·I 
lhirlm�l•)II \I.\ IIJ',1:(} Beth L. l...lwlon Bo, �n ltO ;? 
\li,ldl_.i,.,.., u. HI t�.!">-111 Rolx-r1 \\ l.�:onc ll1 CJ G.1IIJclwr Court  
Po1,..,111d,d. HI (t.?.�,I t,,:c•nndh l.t•nwr I l'J Kt·11t1t'<h UnH 
8Jhm111u- \ID 21�1h \IK"h.ld \\ ),.t·lounw,m lh(i R•u·r Ho.ui RFD 
,1 " 81 Uunl \I\ H.!710 \h·H· 1, (, Lun.mm 1qJ 1111!,h )!w.-1 
1(11l�L1lt 'J Oih-12 \llN•U \I l.1pt.J.; 16 C .uT1ol�t· Dnw 
( Mtnt•I. 'J 071M 
Hmtol II I l>-2",j 
\\'nrt.'1.·\h'T \1.\ tllh 
t-r.ml.1111. \l \ o·.!O 
Hn.M.l..hm. \I\ O·.?I 
\\'c..,.tc·d\ UI ft-�.., 
\\Jd. 11111. \I\ 017 
l 111 ◄111 'J U·.,?O 
lln,101 Ill 0!"'4 
Porh1111111tli Ill OJ.., 
\\,1r1· \I\ IIIU 
\\pt "lo1m111-:lll'l1I. \I\ 1110.., 
Hurl111t-:,Cuu. 'J INII 
,c..,.., Ht:'(ltHnl \I\ O!i 
\1 11lill1 hMll Ill lt-.?,.1\1 
Hmlol HI 0·2-"'4� 
Cuml,.•rl.mcl HI 0·.2>w, 
D.1rit·11. {.T llbli,;!1 1  
· rru mhull. CT Ohhl 
Tn,-., \ '\ 121V 
lhl!.h,tcrn.u. 'J 0\1,::­
lhi,tol HI OZ'-'IJti 
Porhmou1h Ill r�.?tt.'I 
\\ h1tnto11t• , \ 1 1 l.•,; 
Rnt·r,adc.· ( T r111,')-;, 
\\'uon�J<·lt· t  m r�i,qi; 
Porh111011th 1H �ii,71 
''""florl HI tt21i,i 
1-'ml.om. \I.\ Olfl.• 
C.11x· Eli,..tlwth. \IF ll1107 
�.bth.1m1>ton \I\ oio:-:­
R,dit•wooJ. 'J oc,�:,11 
Wnt ll,11tf.1rrl. ( 1 1111110'." 
\lt1.l1ll1•tm111 HI 1��'-14+ 
Kuti.i ncl \T O.'i';'n 
Prmidi• n(,· IH 0-�,Nll, 
folcdo. 011 l')h07 
Bn,tol Ill O�li•' 
L mc.-nln. HI 02�, 
Hmtol . HI 02,"AP. 
\ .1,h11.i. , 11 010! 
\.1l.11w \'I 121..,_i 
fkrtn1Gd4l. !\ J 07h_ 
Bncl..:q1nr1 (,. CM"-.li4• 
�atli Ot·t·rl11·lcl \I.\ 01 r. 
\\1·,ft'rh RI 02'i'II 
l.uK:olt1 tu 02��� 
bmon<I. HI lt.!'JI-
M1t·hllC"I A M.ldd11t,11n 106 t-:,l'rt'H f,tr1..·t:t 
Wilham F \tarn S P;}lrrwr �tr«-! (,�,t 
John F �1alolK' 20 Om: 1d.i Strt't·t 
K.ithl")n �hnudc B1rt·h 1h11 Dm<• 
c:kor1 G \lalhN 15 \l.1ltb1e A,cnuc.· 
Sue A \hutson l9 Colom,.1 \\";,\ 
Di.in.a L \i:;11111,tr 10 John�h, n Str<.,·t 
John \lc..Ca. :\ P O  Bo" i0-2 
t:ath\"1'1114" A \1cCI;"'-' I.ISi i On.•.JJI ,\ t'IIHt' 
Leslie �kL..al,uk, 2 Lort•U.i 
�uwin \1£,llo 1 17 Arm�b, ',1r,·t•I 
\111,:h�C'I W \1,l:,ulom� IS Bt·.K.-on �lrt't'I 
J.-;k J �hnmtl.;i 220 Pro"ul,·11 <."t· 
GU\ P �IOOrt" Jr 414 Crt•ll Drnc.• 
J;tCQuchnc P \lorr1) 1329 Crot"' An•1111t-
Kur, \lorn� 62 -\<Jtudnt't.·I,; A, 1•111u· 
John J Mount t-02 Tt· rrd(-t· ,\,,·nut· 
Cr.itt �lucller P O  Ro\ lfj.l 
J;imei; A \lulliitan S�il 5-tn--c•t 
�heh..J.cl J �au,1,ix iS 0.1k �lrt't·t 
S<.'Ot1 J \i�s(lh,111, Amwl'll Rwd De" <J 
Andrt"Ji J �t'il 90 81.i.nc.h;ml HcMd 
Ruth �cwm.m 149 Foote.· Slrt·t•I  
Ca.th> R �"'"'l>ht:r 2iCJtJ Courd.1.nd Hl\d 
\fark J �<-.... 10t1 66,', Count, Ro.id 
Jadt\.ir No....-'ihu.11\.tnt 1-5 hi lt.,�u#'.11 
£d.,...ud P O'Connell � \\'t',I �IM•l 
Joanne R. O' 't-al li6 Hindlc> I-to.Kl 
jcffrt) \1 P�N:>11� S4 Townsc.•nd 
C,aonit Tien Ph.1111 200 W111d \\',ml J)mc.• 
Sk\CD C Ph1\hps JZSb Pl.1 1 6(, )d Stntt 
Doud.I$ J P1kf' IRD Lih..rl\ Stn-...·I 
RichJ.rd ,-\ Pal:ito 40-I Fem, Ru,11,I 
\fartin f Pt1m,1t�ski 155 J)l,mt· TrtT Ro.id 
Ccorf(C C Prom.Wt·, J,1)1 ,l�...., '-k.1drw. Ru,11,I 
John J Quinn J..12 Putt �lrcc.·t 
Ruch F R.t-zk,11 39i Pa.rl. Stn"t.-t 
William J R:1mp 32·.00 1691h ',trN.'I 
\'alel'M:• A Ra.nrom PO Bm. 106 
Cre_gon \I Rau<.'<'• .3() \\oodnwr.1 Dm,• 
T1moth\· J R:iw-.011 52 Bournt' �ln..-t 
Robt-rt P Rc<.-d 235 Sood.m<l Rrucl 
Antonio R Rtll:fJ :!'i \!own A,t·nut· 
0.-rk-en R Rt·nl' 12'J lhith �trct.·I 
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EDITORIAL 
The staff starte><I tht• y(•ar with 1nan� oh,t11des in tht'ir way The rq)utntion of p,ht hook"Jo alont· would 
have lwt'n cnou�. hut add,•d to that wa, littll' p.irtit·1pation from stud<"nts and num<"r<>1" ,., ents to 
COH•r. It would bl' false to say that ,.., solved ,,II of th,· prohk•m, wt · t ·tmfrontt ·cl hut with hett,·r 
organization ,11.·e wc..--n· ahlt• to fact• t lwm with a rl'iu.•wed outlook tx d<·krminalio11 
Our staff was small. as it always set•ms to hl'. hut en.·rHHH.• w,t'> aware oftlw <'llOITllOll'i amount of work 
and J(ave a consid.-rahl,· portion of tlH'ir fr,,,. time to "''' that it '"" ""'"'· \ 'ithout tho"' pcopl,, the 
yearbook could nr\'t'r h<" puhlish,•d. 
This was th,• first year that th,•r<· h.isn't hl't·n a senior da" t•ditor hut Barbara ,aJ .. tt,· lwl1wd us with 
all the typing ,o that th,· senior "'Clum would lw <1Hnpl<'lt•. She will mdin•,·tly continu,• to hdp ne,t y,•,1r 
as the ad"isor for tll<' c-la» of 19,',l 
Bc..•n Carr <.·amt .. in as our nc..•w ad\' isor thb y<·ar and .,lthou�h lw h;l() littlt· t ·�pt•rit•nct· with y earbooks 
and their pnKluction, his idt•as ,rnd hi, t'\JX•ction, for what wt• could wen• in, aluablt· _ 11 i, enthua,iurn 
was carrie<l o, ·er to us even in tht• wop.;t situations. 
Dick Swi<•ch is the r<•prc·"•ntatin• for 11 unter Puhlishing Co. hut lw again W<"ut lwy ond hi, own joh 
responsibilitit•s to lwlp "' \ 't• appn ·c·iatt- hi, knowl,·di:,-. ad,ic·,• and fri<"nd,hip morC' than word, can 
say. 
We appolo!(iZ<' for an) missmg picture, or ,·rrors whid1 wt• m ay h an• on·rltx,k,·d hut hop,· that 
evt•l"}·onr will t•njoy 1t JUst tlw sanw \\'<' would al,o likt• to c-ongrntulat,· the class of 1%0 and wish tll<'m 
the hest in th,•ir future rncl .. an,rs 

